
Looking for information about your union?
 

Find your union contract l Find your union rep and steward l UIC Updates web page
l Upload your Purple Wednesday photos to our album! 

 

Bargaining Update
On June 13, your bargaining committee opened negotiations with UIC management. In the session, we led
a presentation discussing our three bargaining principles, the changing political landscape that creates
opportunities for investments in higher education, and our desire to create a public-labor partnership with
UIC to settle a contract that will improve the lives of UIC workers. You can view the presentation here. As a
reminder, our three bargaining principles are:

Take care of the workers that take care of UIC
Make UIC an employer, educator, and provider of choice
UIC values the public good

We presented the first non-economic proposals. Your bargaining committee and I drafted these proposals
based on member responses to the bargaining survey. No proposals were agreed upon in the first session.
Our next bargaining session is on June 27 from 1:00 - 5:00 PM on Zoom. If you wish to observe
bargaining while off work hours, you can RSVP here.
 

https://seiu73.org/contracts/?emci=c4856717-850f-ee11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://seiu73.org/updates/uic-updates/?emci=c4856717-850f-ee11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}#representative
https://seiu73.org/updates/uic-updates/?emci=c4856717-850f-ee11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://photos.app.goo.gl/PmqHEHrEBMtBdtu29?emci=c4856717-850f-ee11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://seiu73.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/UIC-Bargaining-Presentation-06.14.23.pdf?emci=7b35db91-c60a-ee11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeLUM9VOF5Z8kPJibM4zxY-BsfJjm8pqEse_fWHaBpHkbGpMQ/viewform?emci=c4856717-850f-ee11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}


We will keep you updated on our progress in bargaining. Please keep an eye out for future emails and
check out the revamped UIC Updates web page for the latest news.

 

Campus Raise Update
On June 14, President Killeen informed workers that the campus wage increase* for the coming year will be
4% (*Killeen referred to it as a “merit increase,” but Local 73 civil service workers have been able to
negotiate for these yearly increases to be distributed across the board for all members). Because you and
your coworkers are in a union, we have the right to ask for more in our contract than just a 4% increase, and
we have the right to bargain for retroactive pay if the contract is not finalized until after the expiration dates.
Like everything else you and your coworkers are fighting for, that will have to be determined at the
bargaining table. That means that any and all wage increases and worksite improvements won’t be brought
into effect until after the contracts have been finalized. To win strong contracts we need a strong
membership. Join the contract action team to get involved and help make your union stronger.

 

Campaign for the Future Survey

We want to hear from you! Over the past several years, Local 73 has earned a reputation as a fighting
union that isn't afraid to take on tough employers - and win! We've also become a political force, winning
elections and passing important legislation. We are on the move! At the 2023 Leadership Assembly,
delegates made it clear we want Local 73 to grow stronger.
 
Please fill out this brief survey and let us know how we can build strength and win the fights that lay
ahead for current and future generations.
 

Click here to take the survey.

{{Disclaimer}}
 

SEIU
300 S Ashland

Chicago, IL 60607
United States

http://seiu73.org/updates/uic-updates/?emci=7b35db91-c60a-ee11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
http://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfoYmVEbmQ4fndNrc_FTX7NsOSUVkQHU2v5CsNPZc6OjHvuVw/viewform?emci=b188e9ef-a004-ee11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=
https://act.seiu.org/a/campaign-for-the-future-member-survey?emci=c4856717-850f-ee11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.facebook.com/SEIU%20Local%2073?emci=c4856717-850f-ee11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://twitter.com/SEIU73?emci=c4856717-850f-ee11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://instagram.com/seiulocal73?emci=c4856717-850f-ee11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}

